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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2013. Paperback. Condition: New.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.A Gothic mansion surrounded by
a barbed-wire topped black metal fence is not your typical scene of teenage angst. But when you re
talking about Normal High School, you might as well throw typical out the window. Something
strange is happening to the students of this very strange school and newcomer Tessa Wallace has
made it her mission to find out what that something is. When Tessa moved with her mom and sister
to the sleepy little town of Normal, she had no idea how abnormal her life would become. That is
until her older sister Trina began to change after starting at the local high school. Tessa s not
buying that it s just a rebellious phase; not after she sees hundreds of high-schoolers acting the
exact same way. But the closer she gets to the truth, the more dangerous things will become for
everyone involved. Will she be able to find the answers in time, or will her sister become yet another
victim of the high school s nefarious history?.
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It is fantastic and great. It generally is not going to cost an excessive amount of. You will like the way the blogger create this book.
-- Ger a r do B a uch PhD-- Ger a r do B a uch PhD

An exceptional ebook along with the typeface utilized was fascinating to read through. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You
are going to like the way the blogger write this publication.
-- Judd Schulist-- Judd Schulist
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